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' Mrs. Kunn Sowers, wife of
George SoWers, died at her liotno
in Ayr township February 3, 1J03,

aged 53 yearn, 6 months and 3

days. Her maiden name wasMan-speaker- .

Slio was married to
George Sowers in 1872. To them
wore born two sons and four
daughters, namely, Hayes, at
Broadtop City, Mrs. Flora Walk-

er of Franklin county, Mrs. Lillie
Wonder, of MoOou noils burg, Til-li- e

and Frank at home, and one
daughter died some years ago.

Slie was happily and savingly con-

verted at a mooting held by the
writer a number of years ago at
K )ck Hill school house, aud unit-
ed with the Methodist Episcopal
church, aud in that faith she lived
and died. The rule of her life
was that laid down by the Savior
"Whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you do ye even so to
them." She always tried to know
the rirht aud do it as near as she
possibly could.

Interment was made at the
Union cemetery in the Cove.
Funeral services were to have
boon conducted by the writer,
but owing to the precarious con-

dition of his health was unable to
fulfill his promise, but fortunate-
ly succeeded by phone to secure
the service of Rev. A. D. McClos-k- y

of McCounellsburg. While
we all deeply sympathize with the
bereaved family, we mourn uot
as those who have no hope.

Lewis Chambeus.

A LEGACY OF THE GRIP.

It is often a run-dow- n system.
Weakness, uervousness, lack of
appetite, energy and ambition,
with disordered liver and kidneys
often follow an attack of this
wretched disease. The greatest
need then is Electric Bitters, the
splendid tonic, blood purfler, and
regulator of stomach, liver and
kidneys. Thousands have proved
that they wonderfully strengthen
the nerves, build up the system
aud restore to health and good
spirits after an attack of grip. If
suffering, try them. Only 50c.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
bo W. S. Dickson.

THE INCREASE IN ACCIDENTS.

The old law of compensation as
interpreted by Carlyle, Emerson
and other philosophers of both
ancient ahd modern times seems
to find Its verification in recent
reports of the Census Bureau
showing that the proportion of
deaths from accidents In the Unit-
ed States is increasing. That is to
say, all our new and wonderful de-

vices and agencies insuringhigher
speed in traveling, more ease and
convenience in the operation of al-

most every branch of productive
industry, more comforts aud lux-

uries in homes and households,
all these have an offset in some
degree in the increased risks we
run at every turn and the real per-
ils we eucounter while we indulge
ourselves in these new and im-

proved ways of life. , According
to this census report the propor-
tion of deaths from accidental
causes in 1900 was 57.6 in a total
of 1000 deaths from all causes.
In 1890 the proportion was only
03.7. Somecuriousfactsbrought
out by this same report are that
the death rate due to accidents
and injures is highest among per-
sons 45 years of age and over;
that the average age of death from
accidents is about 33 years, and
that the warmer months show a

; larger proportion of fatal acci- -

dents than the cooler , ones. In
March the country is a more dau-- ,

gcirous place to live in , than the
city, and hi May and June the re- -

verse is true. It also appears
that a person is twice as likely to
die from accideut as from old age
and that accidents happen more
frequently and kill more persons
in the Rocky Mountain regions
and on he Pacific Coast than in
the Atlantic States. v.Oj the
whole, it appears that nearly 6 per
cent, of all deathain the United
ehksb are uua to accidental Injur- -

ios. une, obvious moral to bo
drawn from all. this would (teem
to bathe jooreaslrig need of exer
ctaiug caution among the com
plexites of modern life. Leslie's
Weekly. , ;
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Some of tho rivers of Labrador
are of great size. The Hamilton
is over 600 miles long, aud is nav-

igable by boats for half that dis-

tance uutil stopped by tho fam-
ous G raud Falls, a natural wonder
exceeding Niagara. Tho river in
its iulaud reaches and draius six
lakes varying in size frou250to
550 square miles in extent, surges
seaward through a gorge 310 feet
wide and enclosed between walls
af rock 1200 feet high. Tho river
drops 700 feet in three miles, and
the torrent that pours over the
falls is stupendous in its size and
force, 50,000 gallons of water des-cendiu- g

every secoud. Tho roar
of the rushing river can bo heard
twenty miles away, and the few
travelers who have penetrated to
it declare that the world holds uo
other such spectacle. In a second
river, tho Manicouagan, which em
ties into the St. Lawrence Gulf
canoes can voyage up its whole
length of 400 miles, and by mak-
ing a single portage of th ree miles
can reach the Koksaic river, by
means of which the traveler cau
continue his journey right into
the Hudson Bay without debark-fu- g

any more, the entire fresh
water trip, with but one portage,
being about 730 miles as tho crow
Hies. There are Hudson Bay Com-

pany's posted on tho main river,
where the Indians and Mivyeres"
barter their peltries for food,
clothing and ammunition.

POSSIBILITIES OF ENGLISH.

M. le Comte Robert de Montes-quiou-Fezensa- c

here to lecture on
French literaturf, met with a sur-
prise the other day at a recep-
tion. He was talking to a dainty
little lady, who spoke very good
French. She was telling of the
vast possibilities in the English
language, and, neglectful of the
fact that he imperfectly under-- s

tail lis the language, she gave him
the following:

"A flock of girls is called a
bevy, a bevy of wolves is called a
pack, a pack of thieves is called a
gang, a gang of angels is called a
host, a host of fish is called a
shoal, a shoal of cattle is called a
herd, a herd of children is called
a troop, a troop of partridges is
called a covey, a covey of beauties
is called a galaxy, a galaxy of ruf-
fians is called a horde, a horde of
coal is called a heap, a heap of ox-

en is called a drove, a drove of
blackguards is called a mob, a
mob of whales is called a school,
a school of worshipers is called a
congregation, a congregation of
engineers is called a corps, a
corps of robbers is called a band,
a band of locusts is called a
swarm, and a swarm of people is
called a crowd."

M. le Comte asked the fair one
to please write it out for him, as
he wished to use a lexicon for
purposes of translation. He tried
it later and gave up in despair.
New York Times.

SAVED HER CHILD'S LIFE.

"In three weeks our chubby
little boy was changed by Pneu
monia almost to a skeleton,"
writes Mrs. W. Watkins, of Pleas
ant City, O. ."A terrible cough
set in, that, in spiCo of a good doc
tor's treatment for several weeks
grew worse every day, We then
used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling
was soon sound and well. We are
sure this grand medicine saved
his life." Millions know its the
only sure cure for coughs, colds,
and all lungs diseases. V. S.
Dickson guarantees satisfaction.
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free.
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HEW ORLEANS
The Murdl (riw rextlvUlen itt New Orten

tbla year will be the uruuclext ever held unci
will ouour February ffltl uail ilih ultbougu the
entire week preceding Fehruury 21th, w ill tie
devoted to eulebrutlnn by the various organiz-
ation that have made "Murdl Unit" and "New
Orleaiw" famoiM the world over. The Illinois
Central Railroad la synonvmoiix with "Murdl
Uraa" and arrangement have been made for
auealal "Tour aiervlce" from l'lltoburgn. Cin-

cinnati, Chicago, and St,Loul for handling
paaNeuger to Mew Orleaua for this guuiuIod,

It you are aonteiuiil itlug a trip to the Murdl
Urus inuke. your arrangement at once for
sleeping car aoooinuiodatlons, etc. Tree do,
Kortptlve matter and full particulars upon

to

E. A. ,RICHTER,
TKAV. PASS. AUT., IIX. CENT. R ft.

PARK BUILDING, PITTSBURG, PA.

Subscribe for the. News only
ono dollar a year.

Wit and Humor Blended by an Expert
In the Businett.

' "We can f uriiixh you with any
kind of n cage made," rend the ad-

vertisement of tho truthful man,
"and when it conies to a monkey
cuge, why, we're right in it."

Church Whnt on enrth are they
ringing thiit hell so long for?

Uot ham Thut's to call a meet-
ing together.

"What sort of a meeting?"
"Meeting of the Society For the

Prevention of Unnecessary Noises."

"Why do you call this South Car-
olina Milad?" akcd the man from
the north, who was traveling in tho
MMltll.

"Uccniisc it's like our people
popular," replied the native.

"Oh, I thought it was because it
never agreed with anybody."

Patience Did you henr that Miss
Fufsanfeiithcr talk about her bar-
ber? Isn't ulie mannish?

Patrice Xo; perhaps she's going
to marry a barber.

l'ootlighte What does he call
his race horse?

Sue Brette Actor.
"Why that name?"
"Becuusc he follows the tracks."
Yonkcrs Statesman.

Better Left Unsaid.

"So doubt you think I'm older
than 1 really am."

"Xot at all. I'm sure you are
not half us old. as you look."

Noah's Sarcasm.
Noah's wife, who was sitting on

tho quarter deck, was disconsolate.
"Xoah," she said, pointing to the
aggregation of animals, "if people
should see me in such company
what would they think?-- '

"They would probably think you
were Mine. Zo.o, the lady who en-

ters the lions' cage in some trained
animal show," responded Xoah,
with rare good humor.

And picking up the paper he
again scanned the weather report.

Indianapolis Snn.

Hangln' On.

Lariat Luke What become of
that hanger on from th' east ?

Horrible Hank He's still hang-i- n'

on.
Lariat Luke Down at the Bed

Eye saloon?
Horrible Hank Xaw; hatigin' on

tew a cottonwood tree at th' edge
of town. Ohio State Jourinl.

At the Sunday School Picnic.
The Superintendent Now, chil-

dren, why do we leave to go to the
beautiful" parks? What do we find
there that i3 always fresher and
purer than it is in tho city?

Truthful Tommy (with cheerful
promptness) Popcorn, sir ! Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Her Higher Life.
"Do you find it diflicult to at-

tend to your social duties and keep
up on the art and literaturo of the
times?"

"Oh, no ; I always try to devote
at least fifteen minutes a day to art
and literature." Chicago Kecord-Heral- d.

He Got Hot
"What's the row?" asked the

manager of the dime museum.
' "The lire eater went into the
restaurant next door," answered the
bearded lady, "and asked for a light
lunch, and they set him out a candle
and a box of matches." Toledo
Bee.

Then the Temperature Fell.
Ella Yesterday was my birthday,

and Fred sent me a rose for each
year of my age. I don't sec how he
knew how old I was.

Stella Very likely he didn't.
Probably ho took all tho roses tho
florist had. Xew York Press.

What, Indeed?
Cycler I see they are wearing

peg top trousers for bicycling this
summer.

Old Joaker Well, what could
appropriate for a spin ?

Judge.

DR. KING'Stry NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu- -
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
core Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

HO CURE. NO PAY.
Mm to. Md $1 . TRIAL B0TTLM FRE&
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When You Come to

Chambersburg

oocoooocooo

Just go up Main street till you come to Queen street.
Kightat Bloom Bros.' corner turn to the west half a
block aud you will come
colored brick building. Step inside and you will find
tho nicest rooms, and the largest stock of good furni-
ture and its belongings, to be seen in the Cumberland
Valley.

Yo'i will liud many articles here that you do not see
in other stjres. There lias been a furniture store ou this
spot for 75 ears and yet there are many of the younger
people and some others who doir't know it. That is tho rea-
son wo are tolling you about it.
" About.a block farther, on the bank of tho Couococheague,
whoso water drives the machinery, you will find our facto- -

X ry ! where with skilled mechanics and seasoned lumber we
can make almost anything you may require.

8" COME TO OUR STORE aud look around Much V
v see that is interesting even if you don't want to buy. We

waut you to know what it is aud where it is.
Opeu till 8 o'clock in the evening now Saturday till nine.

H. SIERER & CO.,
S Furniture Makers on Queen Street,
S Chambersburg, F.O
XXOOCKXXXX0 OOOOOOOOOO'

Tho World moves
and so does the machinery in the

Willow Grove Woollen Mills
AT BUUNT CAUINS, Pa.

The proprietor has had over 50 years experience, and is
confident that he cau please all who may entrust him with
their work.

Manufacture of Carpet and Wool Carding a speciality.
Wool Batting for Haps none better.

Carpet Chain always in stock.
I will take iu wool and work at the following places :

Booth Brothers, Dublin Mills; A. N. Witter's, Waterfall; W.
L. Borkstresser, Orchard Grove; W. R. Speer, Saluvia;
Lynch's store at Crystal Springs; Jackson's store at Akers-villo- ,

P. J. Barton's, Uustemtown, and Huston's store at
Clear Ridge.

I will make monthly visits to these places during the
season, aud will receive work and return it.

Thankful for past favors, and soliciting a continuance
of tho same, I am, respectfully,

H. H. HERTZLER,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.
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o No Frozen up prices ato

at
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Beautiful Beaver Hats at
All our Felt, Velvet and a

prices.

"CUT"

"ALL COLORS."

ooooooooooooo

YOU NEED BUGGY t
t THIS YOU?

t A New
laugojt Spring 1

t ' Milo t
A Grade I

X Couplers Fine- -

Fiuished throughout for

$50,
t Large Stock to select

..... 11

ntn handling Hand-
made Wagons'.

' W. II. Evans,

o8

to a modern cream- -

ooooooooooooo

$1.50 worth $2.50.
"READY TO WEAR"

ooooooooooooo

M'CONNELLBBURQ

B K R Y
D. E. Little, Phopiuetob.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Douchnuts. and nnJ " U

all time.

Dolivery io town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, Ac
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish
kinds of cakes
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. E. LITTLE.

I BIG THAW! II 5

Wiener
All Winter Millinery

HALF RPICE

O Hats at corresponding
Take the benefit of this aud supply your- -

X self with a beautiful New Standard Shape Hat at

O price,

V Drop it nothing to them.

g T. J. WIENER,
nancocK. ivia.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper

$100 a Year in Advance.
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